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EDITORIAL NOTES.

v Henry Watterson says that Cleve-

land should not receive the presiden-

tial noaiioatioa because lie cannot

carry New York, and that Hill should
" not receive it because he could carry

no state but New York. Henry is

about right, sometimes, but it does

not appear that his favorite, Carlisle,

stands a much better show than the

, two worthies above mentioned. If
the Democrats really want to elect

some one, why not nominate Henry
himself.

The result .of the MoKinley net

stimulated trade, a fact which the Lon-

don Times admits. The trade of 1891

was $1,729,330,896 as against $1,647,-139,09- 3

for 1890, an increase of over

$82,000,000. - Democracy prophesied

that the revenue would be wond irfully

and nnjustly increased. They are not

honest enough to acknowledge that
though the trade with foreign countries

has increased as above, the revenue

.. has decreased.

- The Yamhill Reporter well says: It
now transpires that the river and har-

bor bill reported by the Democratic

house committee is considerable larger

. ; than that of the billion dollar congress

about which so much ado was made.
' The . Democratic party is a party of

progress. It never quite catches up
- with the band wagon, but in this iu- -"

stance it deserves commendation for

keeping in sight of the procession. It
has grasped the idea of a billion dol-

lar country sooner than anybody ex- -
- pected it to.

. , Because Harrison did not involve

this country in war with Great Brit-

ain, the Democrats are attempting to

make capital by calling his adminis-

tration' a "jingo" one. If he had
- taken any hasty action, his- - enemies

"would have condemned him, and be

.'. cause he didn't they blame Lira. So

it is one of those instances where it is

impossible . to pursue ah acceptable
1 policy. The Democratic party is de- -

. ? termined to oppose every act of the
', present administration, whether good

or ,bad, and it makes little difference

what is dona it will be antagonized.

The choice of the Democracy for

president appears to be Grover Cleve-

land; bufr',who will be named by the
national convention as the standard

bearer of the party is difficult to de-

termine. Political bosses and political

methods will be the ruling factors, and

the person whom they consider the best

to suit their purposes will receive the
nomination. Whether the choice of the

convention is the choice of the people

will be definitely settled at the polls.
' and we are inclined to the belief that

the Democratic candidate will lack a
number of votes of having the major-

ity in the electoral college.

Good crops are assured, and cheap

freights to seaboard are also certain.

These should be incentives to enter-

prise and development in this portion

of the northwest which should result

in growth and prosperity to The Dalles

and vicinity. The coming summer

should witness the establishment of

one or more' factories in this city

which would give employment to
consumers, and this would be a great
attraction to immigrants. ' There is no

doubt the climate is delightful, the
soil fertile; but laborers cannot feed

their families on these.. There must
' be something more tangible to support

people. - '

.. A Democratic exchange has the
wonderful information that because sil- -

ver dropped two- - cents in twenty- - four
'

hours the price of wheat declined also.

. If ' the fluctuations in silver govern

the Liverpool market regarding

grain it '.is time the farmers were

made aware '.of ; the fact; but
this is nonsense, . and the price of

wheat will be governed in the future
as it has in the past by suppfy and de-

mand. Every convenience and neces-

sity of life is controlled by the quantity
' thrown upon the market, and this is

' gauged by good or bad crops and the
'

' manufacturing capacity of different

countries. , '

GBAJTT C0UITEY.

Itei Frtm the Columns of the
Canyon City News.

D. E. Gilman, of Haystack, ha? sold bis
large interest in the Gilman-Freoo- li Land

and Live Stock Company to Smith French,

of The Dalles.

Travel from Baker City to the Greenhorn
country is increasing every day, ao'l the
miners from that section say theie is lots of

room for all that will come.

Fears are entertained for the safety of
stock in the higher valleys, since tlie Ute
enow storm. Feed is becoming dares in
Bear valley, and last winter's snowfall U

not near off yet. Here the late flurry is
abont off, and grass ts good.

Wm. Radio, of Long Creek, iuforni3 this
- newsy paper that he recently hail xt assay

made of an average ore specimen from his
"Jordan" mine in Fox Valley, which wtnt

'
$18.40 per ton, free gold. A depth of

abont forty feet has been attained on the
Jordan.

This is a great country, sure enough.
Eyen while the people were boasting of the
fine spring weather a snowstorm caine along

and whitened the landscape half a foot deep.

Down the river 'there was not so much

now, but in the mountains it piled up to a

great depth, delaying stages ana impeding
travel.

Sheep are shearing above average this
season, even if it is a little early. Mr.

Kenneth MacRae informs the .Afctes that
many sheep down the river have produced

aa high as seven pounds of wool. Grant
county wool is generally free from a great

accumulation of sand that characterizes

wool from the Colombia river country.

goioioit coupon

From Tuesday's Daily. ; --

, A regular meeting of the city counoil was

held at the recorder's office last evening, at
which ware present Hon. R. Mays, mayor;

E. B. Dufur, C. E. Haight, Hans. Hanson,
Paul Kreft, and H. J. Maier counoil men.

The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved. .

Petition for hose cart in East End was

read snd referred to committee on tire and
water, with authority to act as they deemed
proper.

Communication from the water commission
advising the sale of certain city lots read
aud referred to committee on streets and
public property.

The taxes of Margaret Farley were re-

mitted.
It was moved anJ carried that the com-

mittee un streets and public property take
charge of the sewer through public school

rounds.
Too matter of the Walker assessment

was referred back to the judiciary commit-

tee. .

Reports of the marshal, recorder and
treascrer were read and placed on file.

An ordiuance passed ordering the board
of to meet on April 25th.

Ou motion it was ordered that the old fire
plags be repaired and the street commis-

sioner place them where needed.
. . It was moved and carried that the mayor
confer with Engineer Roberts in regard to

the discrepancy in the survey ot streets and
grides.

The following bills were allowed
Frank Menefee, recorder. $94 10

R V GiboDS, marshal 99 00

J F Stanials, street commissioner. . . 81 00
O Kioersly, treasurer 50 00
Ueo J Brown, engineer fire dept 80 00
Geo C Munger, tire warden 12 00
Chronicls, advertising 10 00
J C Miens, sawing wood. 1 15
Water commissioners.' jrater. rent. . 32 00
Mestoo, Dyaert & Co, Portland, as-

sessment rolls 13 00

Gibons, "Macallister & Co, nails 5 54
A S Cathnart. haulm? 11 05

C E Haight, feeding prisoners 8 20
TJ Harris, mdse 13 00
Con Howe, night watchman . 75 00
GC Bills, " " . 62 00
Electric- Light Co, marshal's office . 1 60
' " ' streets .238 00

" ' engine house 3 75
Frank Menefee, freight and cartage. 5 30
Maier k Benton, mdse,..: 47 30

Jos T Peters Co, wood.... 6 75
GeoT Thompson, hlackimi thing.... 14 00
John BlLser, work on ladders 33 50
H H Campbell, haulm.. 22 00
R Morton, work on hydrants 5 00
FMKirg. " ' '32 50
J Hawthorn, " 22 00
W R Browp. " " " ' 49 50
G W Runyan," " 20 00
J L Morgan, 16 00

On motion the council adjourned till 8

o'clock P. M- - Saturday.

OKOOi 00UJTTY.

Item From the Columns of the
County Papers.

News. '

Billy Martin, the California abeep buyer,
is asain in our midst. He expects to pur
chase and drive out of this county about
15.000 head ot sheen this soring. Mr. Mar
tin buys for Draper & Selig, of South San
Francisco, Calif.

Mutton buyers who have visited Crook
county this spring have paid all the way
from $2 65 to $3 per head for sheep. Our
local growers are not losing any money this
year, and if present prices continue some of

them some of these days ought to grow

neb. The profit derived from the wool and
lamb orops is not figured in the above state-

ment. ' '

Aa information was sworn out on the
25th ult. sgainst W. B. Marshal for assault
with intent to kill one Jake Stroud. Mar-

shal was arrested on the 26th, and the case
was continued to the 31st,on which day the
examination was beld. After hearing the
testimony Justice Bell turned the prisoner
loose. The 'testimony plainly warranted

the justice in his action in the matter. Both

men' were evidently wrong morally and
legally wrong as the evidence went to
show; but the testimony preponderated on
one side, and the justice ruled accordingly,

On the 28th ult. George Lend, a German,
who baa worked lor the B. S. & L. Co., of

Hay creek, for a period of about three
years, waa found lying dead ia bis cabin.
The cabin is situated near the B. S. & L.
Co's ranch above referred to, and the de-

ceased was herding sheep for the company.
Justice Bell, accompanied by Dr. Belknap,
went over to the place and held an inquest
on the remains. The coroner's jury empan
elled and sworn to inquire into the cause of
the man's death found, from the testimony,
adduced, that deceased was about 55 years
of age, and that he cime to his death from
natural causes.

Review.

Hail stones thst would almost rival the
DakOtas' production, fell here last Tuesday.

If the storm reached the Warm Spring
agency it certainlyvmu9t have knocked the
eyes out of some of those ' crickets over
there.

' It Should Be In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps--

burg, Pa., says he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. That it cured his wile
who was threatened with pneumonia after
an attack of la grippe, when various
other remedies and several physicians
bad done beV no good. Robert Barber, of
CnoRsport, Pa., claims Dr. bung's new
Discovery has done uim more good man
anything be ever used for lung trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Free trial bot
tles at Snipes te iUnersiy's drug store
Large bottles, 50c. and f 1. 5

Seal Estate Transactions.
April 4 Mary Laugblin to Matilda Hart;

lot 8 in block 7 in Laughliu's Bluff addition
to Dalles City; $1C0.

April 4 Mary Laughlin to Matilda Haat;
lot 7 block 7 Lautrblin's Bluff addition to

Danes ijity; $iau.
April 4 Sophia Ramsby and E B Rams- -

by to Matilda Hart; lot 8 in block 7,

Langhlin's Bluff addition to Dalles City;
520. I

"

The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasing effect and the perfect

safety which ladies may use the liquid
truit" laxative. Syrup of Figs, under ail
condi' ions, make it their favorite remedy.
It is pleaaintr to the eye and to the taste,
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid
nejs, liver and bowels.

Baetc lrn arawa muivm. i

The best salve in the world for outs
bruises; sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped bonds, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes Kinersly.

Glacier: One of Captain Coe's work horses
was found dead in the lower edge of the lit
tie alfalfa field in Idlewilde this week. The
horse was down in such a manner that be
could not have gotten np, and if it were not
for the fact that there has been an attempt
to destroy the identity of the animal, his
death might be laid to natural causes. Be-

sides baving his side cut open, coal oil had
been poured on the dead animal and set fire

to, burning the mane and tail off and singe-

ing the hair on the body. It looks very
much as thought the animal had been pur-

posely killed, for besides the attempt to
born it, it does not seem possible that it
could get in the position it did. From the
evidences of the struggle made by the ani-

mal it is probable tbe burning was done
while it was yet alive. It does not seem
possible that any human being could so tor-

ture a dumb brute, bnt the evidence com-

pels us to believe it was done.

ONE BNJOYS
Both the method and results wlien
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced; pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its tion and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc

and SI bottles by al' leading druggist! i.

' Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FilANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. HEW FORK N.I

Legal Notices.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been duly appointed by the

County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county, m administrator ni tne estate ox

Harrison Corum, deceased. All persons having
claim), against said estate are hereby required to
present them to me. with proper vouchers, at the
law offii-- of Condon 4 Condon, in Dalles City, Wasco
county, Oragon, within u: months from the date of
this notice.

Dated Ai.nl 2d, 1892.
J. W. CONDON.

Administrator of the estate cf Harrison Coium,
deceased. apr2td

Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncs at Tub Dillbs, Orkooh,

April 1, l92t
Notice is hereby sriven that the f jllowinir-name- d

settler has filed notice of her inten lion to make final

Eroof in support of her claim and that said proof will
before the register and receiver at The

Danes, or., on May 10, 1S'4 liz:
KATIE HEHKE,

Hd. 2558, for the SW. Sec 12, To 1 N, B 12 E W H.
She names the following witnesses to prove her

continnoiia residence upon and cultivation of said
lanii, viz:

Georre Liebe. J. A. Phlnnin, J. Witle, W. Jordan,
all ol The Dalles, or.

feblS JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncs at Tbk Dalles, Ob.

March 8. 1802.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver of th j
U. & Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on May 10,
1893, viz:

GEORGE W. STEWART,

Hd No. 2188) for the 8W qr seo SO.Tp 2 N, R 13
st, WM.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, ana cultivation oi, saio
land, vu:

Norman McDonald, Wallace Semple, Alex Ander
son and Docite Heroux, all of The Dalles, Oregon,

mchl2 JOHN W LEWIS. Rexister.

NOTICE TI M

i Laud Orncs at Thb Daubs, Orb.
' February 28, 1892.

nnmnlaint having been entered at this office by
Geonre Mcintosh atrainet 1 nomas J. Hiil, for failure
to comply with lar as to timber-cultur- e entry, No.
1888, dated February 19, 1885, upon tbe Nk See
20, Ip 2 8, R 14 t. w M, in wascu county, uregon,
with a view to th cancellation f saio entry; con
testant alleging that said Thomas J. Hill has not
planted any trees, seeds or cutt'ngs on said tract of
land, or caused the same to be done, and that said
failure still exists; tbe said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 16th day of
April, 1892, at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond and fur
nish testimony concerning saiu auegeo xauure.

mchS JOHN W. LEWIS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBiJCATION.
' ' ' Laud Orncs at Thb Dallbs, Obsgos,

- February 24. 1892.
Nntina la herehv iriven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of her intention to make final
proof in support of her claim and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on April a), lht, viz:

' MARGARET M. KRAU8E,

widow of Ernst W. Krause, Hd No. 2911, for the SW
u . Ro 90. Td 2 N. R 16 E W M.

She names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Joseph Southwell, Andrew Linton, Th' mas Walsh
ana William oneiiey, an oi ine Araiien, ur.

eb29 'OHN Vf LEWIS, Resist er

A Souvenir Thimble Free.

A NY LADY sending at once the nunes and ad- -
V dress of ten married lads frieuds or house.

keepers to whom we can send sample copies of the
most charmiug illustrated ladies' newspaper pub-
lished will receive an elegant solid silver sou
venir thimble. The "Ladies' Pictorial Weekly", is
the handsomest and most entertaining publication
of its class and is becoming universally popular with
intelligent ladies in both Canada and the United
States. Ik contains sixteen lanre pages, same size
as "Harpers Bazaar' most profusely uiustrated,
and comes each week at only a year. If you de-

sire s souvenir thimble send names of those Ton
think would be interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. 8. stamps to cover ex
penses ol mailing, etc. Forward Address
"Ladies' Pictorial Weekly," Canada Life Building,
oonto, uao. nvzsw

Sample Rooms,
71 MAIN STREET.

Always on luuid ths

BestWines,Liquors,
and Cigrajrs.

A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Beet
on draught.

Mcdonald bros., : propr's.

HILL, --O'MALLEY & CO.
THE LEASING

Architects and Builders
Office In Skibbe's Brick,

THE DALLES, . OREGON

Will take vntr acts and furnifeh plana and spacifl
cations for ail builaina.framfa, brick or atone. Ma
teri&ls fuinisoed ii needed. oct5

T. A.VanNorden,
THE LEADING

WATCH MAKER
ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING

SPECIAL Watches. Mr. Van Norden has adopted
a system of repairing by which old elocks, appar
ently worn out, may be made serviceable for year

106 SECOND STREET IHE DALLES, Or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman

Goods hauled with tbe greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

Leave orders with Fish & Eardoa

FOR SALE.

BAND OF TWENTY BROKE HORSES, averA aging from 1100 to U00 pounds four mares
and the balance geldings These will be sold at
reasonable prices. Far terms apply to

T. J. DRIPP3,
mchS Hartland, Wash;

Si?. niM .t,mOt! Mir ff n lincm
r,'i.i:y id hi.n.irublr, bj

tJii(.frr old, and in if;-

Ml 3 own lH.siitiVn,vvii-rve- r

one ran ilo ih tvuik. Kmr to S'
Ve furnish ererrtbinr. W nun you. No risk. Yea can dew

j .wit span Mnon, or ail your lime to the work. Thi b
entirely new leadad brings wonderful succr to overr wvrket
Beginners are earning; from S& to Sb0 pew week and nprus.
and snore after a little expert enoe. We can furnish joa the em-

ployment and leach on FUEK. No rpare to explain here. Fall
fcitirni iHc tanx. 'AMI UK tu--AIU.3IA. SLUMS.

ttit
PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,
. .

NORTH and SOUTH

THE DALLES.
B. E. LYTLB, Agent

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAN,
nn-fliui- to Han Fruncisto.

To San Francisco Leaving Steamship Wharf, Port

FebSbU Feb 12, 20

Stite Feb 16, 24

Bargaire must be checked either at Ash St.. during
the oay, or by the U. C. & B. Co. No unchecked
baggage will be received on the steamers.

Nan Francisco to Portland.
To Portland Leaving Spear St. Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. M. as follows:

Columbia - Feb 7,19
State ,
Oregon reD "

m. Muu.inM th. ricrht to rh&noe steam.
ers oi sailing dstfs without further notice.

or rates, ticaets, oeria rscrnuiio, m
or address any ticket scent of the Union Pacific 8T

tern. .
C. S. MELLEN. T. . tEt

Gen. Traffic Mana er. ' Gen. Pass. A I.

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

TUB

Northern Pac
- RAILROAD

Is the line totake x

TO ILL POINTS EAST AND 00TI1

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs ThrousrlfVeB-tibule- d

Trains Elery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compu ed of Din in? Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-mo- m Sleepers ol Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can be constructed, and in which accom
modations are both Free and Furnished

lor holders of First or fcecond-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, "Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Fleeper reservations can he secured in ad-

vance through any agent of tbe road.

THROUGH TICKETS
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
omce oi me company.

Full Information concernine rates, time of traics,
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agon or

A..D. CHAELTON,
Asst General Passenger Aft,

Mo, 121 First St, Cor. Wa-.-

PORTLAND, OlEGON

A FREE TRIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Commencing1 May 1, 1893

The History CompanyXof San Francisco, Cel.,
feanital stock 8600.000) the oldest and largest pub
lishing house on tbe Pacific coast, this day announce
that they will give, absolutely free, a ticket to the
World's Fair ai.d return, including meals en route
one week (7 days), hotel accommodations, six admis-
sion tickets to the Exposition grounds, two tickets
to leading Chicago theaters, and such other privi-
leges as may insure a pleasaut trip to deserving per
sons who comply witn.tneir requirements.

NOTICE.
Those desiring to go to thejWorld's Fair ndwho
could not otherwise do so, can adoress us at once for
full particulars. This offer does nut applv to per-

sons of means who are in a position to meet the ex
pense of sueh a trip themselves, but to enterprising
and intelligent young men ann women who can ap-

preciate such an opportunity and make the mot of
it. ' Teachers, clergymen, students, farmers' bright
sons and daughters in fact any and all possessing
energy, enterprise anu cnaractor wui oe eiigiuie.

THE CHASCK OK A 1IFE-T1MJ- E.

' Every young man or woman who desires to go to
Chicago and see the wonders of ihe greatest exhio-itio- n

the world has ever known, should address us
at once. Such an opportunith is rarely onereu, ana
the trip will be tbe event of a lifetime to those who
go. Address . J

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
HB BISTORT StnLDDfS, .

No. 723 MARKET ST., BAN FRAK CISCO, CAL.

To. Young Housekeepers

Free to all Brides !

VT OTICE is hereby given to a the readers of this
paper and all their friends ant acquaintances

throughout the United States and Canada that

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One' Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married ccnple vhoee address ard
10 to pay portage is sent to the publisher
within one year frcm tbe date oi their marriage.

Persons sending for this present are requested to
end copy of a peper oontainintr a notice of their

marriage, or some other evidence tht shall amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
magazine under the above offer. Address,

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, VL

PAUL KREFT & CO
-- DEALERS IN--

Paints, Oils, Glass,
And the Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

W ALL I .A. I? I Ii. .

Practical Painters and Paper Hansrers. None but
tbe best brands of tbe Paint used
ia all-- our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. AU orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Bed Front Grocery,
THIRD STREET, . THE DAi-c- .

LOUIS PAYETTE,
(Successor to Fayette AjFriend.)

THE LEADING ..

BLACK SMITH I

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sts.

All work work In Iron or wood done in the neatest
manner. Anything in the wagon line, from

s wheelbarrow to an omnibus, made
or repaired. .

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plows and machinery lepairodi in the most skill-u- l
and workmanlike manner. mch21dw

COLDlIfl'FPjifiCO.,
Corner Third and Washington Sta.

Cured . Hams and Bacon, Dried Beef
"'and Tongues ;

And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops sad Teal
. Cutlets in the market.

ORDERS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CITY

Fresh Tegetables so Bale at the Lowest Prices.
- ... jsfidsnr

BSsBsaSss4

CEDAR POSTS.

UNDERSIGNED CAN FURNISH MEDIUMTHE Large split Cedar Posts, 6K feet long, de-

livered on cars or boat in East Portland, for 7 and 8
cents each. Eastern Oregon and Washington par-
ties are pleased with them. We prefer buyers
should have them inspected before tbe posts are
shipped. Address

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
E. Quaoksxbcsh. Pres't,

Jan29-d- w Drawer 22, Portland, Or.

FOE SAXE.
HEAD OF WORK HORSEa, from 8re to

SIX years old, in goo 1 condition. Will sell for
cash, or trade some of them for stallions. '
, . - - C. KOEHLER.

Kansene, Or., Feb. It, 1882.

Attention, Sheep Men.

HATE ABOUT 600 POUNDS, OF TOBACCOI 8terns, whish are excellent for sheep dip or for
cleansing cattle of vermin, which I will sell cheap.
For terms apply st The .Dalles Cigar Factory.

mchlZ A. ULLRICH k SON."

a.k ...Hti far W. L. Dona-la- SfaMS.
If not for sale Is yosr placs aak your
dealer to send for ratalosoe, soonxe the
agency, asd get Them for you.

ra av sw i. uaa'.wa

TOR

WHY la Tne
W. L, DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTIME

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a seamless snoe, wiin no acics or wax inrean
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
aud easy, and because we ihake more ahocs or this
grade than any other manufacturer, It equals baud-sewe-

shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.

be OOGennine Handnewed, the finest cp.lf
shoe ever offered for $5.0U ; equals French

Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to $12.U0.
t A 00 H nod-Sew- Welt Shoe, fine calf,
pVa stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; samegrade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.1)0.

C0 50 Police Shoe i Farmers, Railroad Men
Jds and LetterCarrleirjall wear them; fine calf,

seainiess, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair wl 11 wear a year.aa 50 fine calf, no better shoe ever offered at
3) sik this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
ffiO 25 and $2.00 Workingman's shoesPa are very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
nMU0i $.00 and $1.75 school shoes are0UJf 9 worn by tbe boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

!Ae $3.00 Hand-Hewe- d shoe, best
LdUICO Don go Ia, very stylish ; equals French
imported shoes costing from $4.00 to $6.00.

Ladies 2.50. .00 and 41.7 5 shoe for
Hisses are ihe best line Oongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name una
nrice are stain Ded on the bottom of each shoe.

W. U DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

3. FREIMAN, AGENT, THE DALLES

Mimed his Opportunity t IMVYT MleHE m loior. Ti.ai mnioritT t tneir or- -

nortnnitiefl, and from that came live in poverty and die in
obicurity Harrowing despair is the lot of ninny, as they
look back on lost, forever lost, opportunity. Lllelapaas.
Inn! Roach oat. Bo op and doing. Ituproveyoaropporttt-ni.-

and seen r prosperity, prominence, peace, ltwas said
by a philosopher, that "the lioddess of Fortnne offers a
golden opportnnity to each person at some period ofhie;
etuonicethechance, and sheponMutherrieUfs;faUtodo

o and she departs. to return." How sluill yn find
Ihe coldew opportnnitrf Investigate every chance that
i ,iptfir worthy, and of fair promi-o- ; that ia what all o

sihlmendo. Ilereisanoppdrtimity.snchasianotonen
ithin the reach ot laboring people. Improved, it will give,

at least, a grand start in life. The coldkx opportunity for
nuny is here. Money to bo made rapidly and honorably
by any Industrious person of either sex. All apes. Yon can
do the work and live at home, wherever vn are. Even be-
ginners are ea ily earning from to IO par day. You
can do at well if yon will work, not too hard, butiudnstrf-ou;.'- y

; and you can increase yonr Income as you go on. Yon
can pive spare timoonly, or all your time to the work. Easy
to leiirn. Capital not required. We start yoa. All is com-
paratively new and really wonderful. e instruct and
show yoQ how, free. Failnre unknown among our work-
er No room to explain here. Write and learn all free.
bTtvtnrnwniL fovrisa to delay. Address at once. II.
Uadlett & Co. lftox 800 Portia ud. Maine.

THE. DALLES

Cigar Factory,
JFIKis-'- r HTKEKT.I

FACTORY NO. 105.

nifiHOO of tlie Best (Brands manufacfr
U2-nri-

0 ured. and ordeas from all paits
of the country tilled on tue shorten: notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, aud the de-

mand for the home manufactaaed article is
increasing eyery day.

dec24v-t- f A. ULRICH & SON,

PIONEER GROCERY.

Northwest Cor.'Seoondand Washington St.

J

unci to eorgeRuih.

The Cheapest Place
IX TUB DALLKSFOR

All Kinds of Groceries
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit a share of the public
and hall endeavor to (rive entire satisfac

tion to our customers do in 01a ana new.

" WINK THE OTHER EYE.

STACEr SHOWN,
THE

WATCH MAKE it
Has opened up a Je y nd
Repair shop for the Repairing
of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Elc

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Witli Byrne, Helm A Co., Druggists and Chem.
ists, successors to O. . Dunham. -

SECOND AND 17NON STREETS

1 m A.rurui'AR I STRUCT
IRST ClASO

Fastort and Ytrt tm th. WasU.

IEW fOBK. 1QND0NDEBRY AND SUS80W.
nTArv RatnrdaT.

NEW YOBK, GIBRALTEB and NAPIaBS,
At reirular Intervals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEER ABE
rates on lowest terms to and from the principle

SOOTCH, ZKSU8H, DU3H S ALI OOHXCUKTsIi POIOTB.
RvrainilAntMrAti TUilw to iwUii II bv sitbflr the Ol.
toresqne ClTdo A North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Drafts sat atoasj Mas for Asr Aaomt st temst fatal.

Apply to any of onr local Amenta or to
HEMDEBSON BBOTHLEKS, Chicago, ZSL

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON,
General Agent, Tbe Dalles. Or. Jan23-- 2

25c 50a
75o.

$1.00 $1.25

FEATHKKBONE Is made from QTJIIX8,
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
the price, Cheap, Durable, ALL 8TfL.ES, all

T

- FEATHMBOIIE,

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

W.T.WISEMAN
Successor to J. H. McDonoui;h ; C. )

DEALKK IN

Choice Wines. Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None bnt the best brands of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Andrew Telarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 1S1.

House and Lot For Sale.

Situated near tbe Catholic church on
Fourth street For terms apply at tuis
office. mch30dwlm

--THK

GEEMANIA,
CHAS. STTJBLING, Prop.

tOTi THE PRESENT AT

G Second street.
Wines; Lipors and Ciprs.

Al) brands f IniKrtii Liauore, Ale and Porter, an
rfendihe Key V ert Cigars. A full lne of

CALSFOHfiiA WINES & BRANDIES.

Milwaukee Beer on DrsuqM.

MAIEE & BENTON,
fSuccea ors Ut A. Xkttimjen

RETAILERS AN'i JOBBERS IS

Eudw&TB, tan,Woii!9BWir8

AND GRANITEWARE
A complete line o Heating ani Cook Stove. Pumps.

Jipe fmniberaanJ rtevm nuerv aui'piie;
albo a complete stock t 'arpenturs',

Blucksun'hs' and Farm-- t
n Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

1 t;. i ta'i.' Hit m 'z jrli bs done
on abort notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES, OR

JOI1T!
THE DHLLES

Pastime Club
ONLY FIVE D0LLAES

WILL RBCSIVB

Fifteen Lessons in Boxing,

WRESTLING and DANCING.

G., E MARTEL, INSTIiaCTOB.

CL "W TSS,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 77 Second St.

Suits Made to Order,
AND FIT3 GUABATEED.

Orders takon (or an Eastern house for ail Vinds of

suits. Call and examine goods. mcli29-t- f

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,

ucccssors to F. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

Dealers in all Mnds of Meat.

Hams. Bacon nd Sausage always on
hand. .IrcSld&wtf

Tie Dalles Restaurant

MRS. A. JONES, Prop.

85 UNIOJN HTKEET 85
Adjoinini( Brrne, Floyd Co's d wc store.

Tb.tables are supplied with the best the
market affords.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

None bat white help employed.

F. E. SH0NTELL
-- DEALER IN--

ine Cigars, Tobacco

AND CONFECTIONERY.

Second Street, next door to the Red Front
Grocery Store.

The celebrated Hoffman, General Arthur aud Schil
, ler Cigars on sale

THE DALLES, OREGON

L. P. OSTLUND

M actorand Bu ider

1 will fur..ish diafts ami estiuiitcs on all buildings,
dwellings aiid skirea.

Mr. Ostlund is" a practical mechanic, and tho)plns
drafted by bim will prove ar:istic, cheap andjdura.
ble.

rheArtisticShoemaker

Is nos located af

77 Second Street,
to Schutz" Justice Office.

Impairing a. Specialty. He has a red some
of his bfst leather out of the Are and will make the
neatesc boot or shoe of anyone in tne alv.

noil BuSluiuant

MRS. C. DAVIS, Prop.

Adjoining tbe O'amond Holler Mills, on
seconu oireei.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS I

The tables will b supplied with tbe
best the market anorus. jjooging rooms
np-stai- lor quests.

F. W.BOLD,
Mmil r--i

Wagon-Mak- sr !

At Thompson's oldjs'.and, 193 Tuird St

BUCKSMITH1HG OF ALL KINDS POKE NEATLY

: AND CHEAPLY.

WOOD WORK ef all kinds, repairing and m Jtinj
anything, from a wheelbarrow to a carriage.

A SECMLTY
m 4.1 w

G. NOWAK.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

PVn. .nH mm ifmtt.iAa tor hnildino fur.
Duhed. Will dt, s i air.ds of excavating
ati-- raling.

All orders aiiouia neien atpostomce doz
novl?

THE DALLES ,

nn si is"I' il

Hountaineer
I) ULY AND WEEKLY.

T'.: only

Republican Paper
In the County

Lar;.-;-t Circulation

And best

Advertising Medium

In the

Inland Empire
15ost Equipped Job Office

In the City

Everything in the line of

SCHOOL BOOKS akd 8TATIOXERY

AND FINE FRENCH CADDIES, .

Caff BB rODNS AT

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

8ECOI7D 8TUEET.
I

"We are Still In It"

WJL BUTLEE-- & CO.,

Lumber Dealers.

We have added to oar business the following lines,
ana win not De undersold.

lime, Plaster, Hair, Cement

BUILDING PAPER.
And will furnish anything in the line oi

Building Material.

- A liberal discount to the trade in anything
we Handle. Uur stock ip all tresn.

Front Street, Corner of Jefferson.

FASHIONABLE MIWNERY

Mrs. DeLyle's Emporium

1 14 SECOND STREET.

K FULL. ASSORTMENT
Of BVSETTHIICa u

HATS, BONNETS ANO TRIMMINGS.

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

DRESS MAKING.

DESIRING DRESSES MADK AT THEIRTHOSE can be accommodated with flrsKlaae
wcrk by addressing the unddrsfirned through the
postofflce. 11 US. M. AIKEN.

mchlOdlm

Tlia Ktiilrfltify tf t Vi o Tntorta ail ma
cf

win

PROMPT DELIVERY TO

Ofllce So. 67 ttt.

VAUGHAN'S
For 189a a
with true

of all
Horticulture

of Seeds,
aT- - IX TGLLS

tor the Garden, Lawn
For (u

Lily and new Tuberous
For 40c. we mail one

the of this
WAIAN inches

Tobacco is man'3 moit un--;

iveraal luxury; the rrQranr
aromaofMAiTlrr
PLU6 CUT
people pipsomoKin.'
even those who never
used tobacco before

fj 6. PAt TOMttO CO.. filCMMfnD, YK

Butler's Book.
1,000 APGE

1 0 to 800 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,

ELEGANT
PUBLHHBU IX 3 ES,

POPU'AR PRICES.

Edition, -: 100.000 Copies.
TI1S OSLT ai)TBB.TI0 WOSK ST

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.

Exclusive and liberal terms (riven to re-

liable averts. Accompany application tor
with ti (or prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
ocl-2- San Francisco. Gal.

J. E LARSEN,
Dealer all kinds

Hay, Grain and Feed,

At his old stand, 8econd street

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Tne highest Cash Prioe paid for Sheep pelts

tm
rBoCTOR

PUls a PoalUreCure for Blek;
IACKERS vaj

OaasUpatlaa. aBall leaa.j '

PURE at aa m taTarlta with tkej
! ladles. Bold In England tor la

lXd., In America tor sVa, Oet
I PINK Lbua from Tour or"

send to W. H. HOOKKa CO, !
PILLS. S WaS aillMT, Ttrk. I

SHEEP FOR SALE!

3600 HEHD,
To be delivered after shearing.

Apply to

JA55. FBASEE,
MONKLAND, OREGON.

COAL! COAL!
. THE BEST

Wellington, Kock Springs,
Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to aoy pait Ot

the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W..L. SKIBBE, Peop.

The Only Brick Hotel
Ef THE CITY

A DAY HOUSE In the
BEST This buiMhU has been rt lilted since the
Ore of September id. aud the rooms ar s

in every particular. The table la with the
beet the market affords. '

The oar lu with the hotel is
with the highest (Trade ot Wines, anH

'and Domestic Cigars. JanW--

SHEEP FOE SALE

Three thousand Graded
Bred Ewes and 3000 Yearlings.

Kerr & Buckley,
Valley,

$10 REWARD.
OR ATOLEI? from my farm near Kinnley,

LOST about a, isvi, a dark brown
horse, with small .u.r in faco and branded with the
letters K K on Ml thoulder. will pay
the above rewarJ for any Information leadiug to the '
reoovrry of the auiin il.

MltS. JOHN BOLTON,
aprZ Kingslev, Or.

A afc ttita nmnt. will motf fn.RfArlA

WOOD
. PART 1 HE CITY.

Yard at Old Uavt'i'imeBt Barraeka

CASCADE LOCKS
THE ORIGINAL TOWNSITE OF CASCADE LOCKS

NOW ON THE MARKET
LOTS SELLING VERY RAPIDLY.

Locks a very thriving town in tbe future. Parties desirous investing at
mat jjoiul iie wiiu maps anu price iibi uj nyjjijiug vu

BRADFORD ds CASTELLOE,
'

110 Second St., Portland, Oregon
Or De. LEAVENS, at Cascade Locki

IICOKPOATKU lMtC.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manafacturers.of

Bnilcling' ZXaterial and Dimension Timber

DRY FIR, II2NK,
OAKand SLAB

VhlDKtin

is beautiful

descriptions subjects
American

Plants

mac

aenaation
CHKTAAMTHmMUa. in diameter,

4
to

BINDINGS.
LANGUA

First

territory
territory

In ot

are
Ueadaeke. JtUlnsMa,

DrnsYlsts,

II.

and

DOLLAR

supplied

connection supplied
Liquors

Fine

Grass Or.

starch

oonnected

above

ANY OP

lurniuuriu

"GARDENING ILLUSTRATED"
book of one hundred pafres, elegantly printed,

Colored Plates and plain, reasonable
indicated by its name. It is a Mirror ot

to date reflecting tbe very complete supply
and Flowers oi our Stores and Greenhouses.

TUB WHOLE STORY .

and Farm with all additions to date.
stamps) we mail one bulb each Jacobiaa Scarlet

Begonia. Our BOOK with each of these offera.
plant Grand Chrysanthemum Waban. (see cut)

season's Sower shows, mammoth pink Sowers tea
btbmtiobt this rapaa. waira now.

VAUGHAN'S SEED STOREtT-r- , CHICAGO.

. a

1


